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RESOULTIONSSADLER
Rev. Mr. Smith filled his regular ap

The Beauty Secret.

RUFFIN

On last Tuesday evening Mrs. C.
V. Warriner was hostess to the La-

dles Aid Society at her hone just out
cf town. The home was attractively
decorated in a color scheme of red and
white and blue being carried out with

HOWOMEfJCflfl

DO NAVAL SERVICE1

Tthe Black Beauty

Pacer Bicycle

"The Malt Speeder

Ladies desire that irre-

sistible charm a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Whereas God in His ail wise Provi-
dence has sean fit to call from labor
to reward Miss Eugenia Carter, of the
First Baptist church, Reidsvillo ,N. C.

Whereas sho has been the organist
for many years organist of our
choir, and

Whereas she has for these years
filled her place as organist faithfully,
uncomplainingly and cheerfully, and

Whereas she was such a pure and
true leader;

Whereas, we as choir members have

pointment here Sunday.
A good number of our people attend-

ed the Baptist convention In Spray
the other Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whratley of Danville
were necent visitors of Mr. W. II.
dchool field.

Mr and Mrs. H. Snow and child-le- n

spent last week end with the lat-

ter's mother, Mrs. Whit Golden.
Mr. A. W. Courts spent last week

D?re with relatives.
Mr. Arthur Estes of Charlotte spent

last week here with relatives.
Mr. Arthur Estes of Grtensboro

beautiful effect. Tnte devotional exer-

cises were conducted by the pastor,
Kev. Smith, who was present, as was
tilso his wife, who was made a member
of th3 Society. A goodly nanber of
the members answered to the roll

Commander Tells What Steps

Are Necessary.
rail and at the conclusion or me du- -Magnolia Balm veek until

A speeder
sln 'Ss hour, were ushered into the

$10 down, $1

$40 is paid.

W'th beauty.

dinlns room which was lovely decor-aled-.

From a beautifully appointedWOULD NOT BE SENT TO SEA lost one whom we hold dear, and
whose lltte we hold as an example of

tabic Mrs. Warriner. assisted by spent the wit'k-en- d here at the home love and purity;

LIQUID FACE POWDER
ant um according to simple dirritioni. Improve-inr- nt

ia noticed at once. Soothinir. cooling and
refrethinf . HeaU Sunburn, atopo Tan.

Pin. WSllt.Rou-RtJ- .

73c ol 'DrufiUb or b) mail JlncL

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.

Lroa Mf. Co.. 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

Be it Resolved therefore that we
bow In humble submission to him. that
doeth all things well

Be it Resolvted that we tender our

of Mr W. F. Glass.
Mr. Dorsio Brooks spent Saturday

in Danville. v"

Miss Blanche Craddock has gone to
WJn.ston-Sal'in- . where she will reside
in the futurie.

Misses Wilhamette and Vivian War-

riner. served a lovely two course
luncheon, wlih ices.

After a ten das" wedding tour we
v.cre glad to welcome the return of
Htv. and Mrs. Smith, who are now

Usual Examination! Are Required.
Women Are Alto Welcomed In the
Navy aa Wirelese and Telephone O-
peratorsPay Ranges From (33 to $66 . sympathy to the bereaved family and3

C. KENT LEWIS
Exclusive Selling Representative

I teat we as members of the choir imaya IVlonin, including ooara.
Mrs. John Dixon is visiting relativesi.t home in th-- : parsonage.

: PROFESSIONAL CARDS
What Is yeomau? How does one Miss Virginia Ferrell Is visiting her

become a yeowowan? sister, Mrs. Aycock, at Fiimiont.
What is t tie remuneration for the j Mrs. Ella Warriner bus retumed to

consecrate our lives to God, and when
dicath comes to summon us, may it be
said of us, as we believe was said
of Miss Mittie Euglania Carter, "Well
done thou good and faithful servant,

in Charleston. S. C.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Roberts of Dan-

ville were the guests of relatives here
mrntly.tie home afHT a short visit to relawearing of hiicu a title?
, Messis. John and Willie Newnain ofWhere does one po when once one uves here.

lias pinned it on the title, not the re near Madison and Miss Mamie Fowlkes
enter into the Joys of the Lord that
were prepared for you."

THE CHOIR
We are glad to note the convales-

cence of Mr. Cornelia Carter, wl.o
has been on the sick list for soinn

EDGAR H. WRENN. JR.
LAWYER

Reidsvllle, N. C. J

Office Over A. S. Price & Co.'s Store i

of Reidsvllle visited Miss Ruth Fer-
guson here recently.

Mrs S. F. Courts and littte grand- -time.

Phone 296-- J, Reidsville, N. C.

Ideal Pressing Club

W W. WILLIAMS, Prop.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work.

Prices Reasonable,'..,,. ' ,.
OVER SHARP'S BARBER SHOP

Telephone 329

Prompt Service. Best Work

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Mylum of Dur Get Rid of Your Rheumatism
Now is the time to get ;.d of your

iceuimatlsm. You will find Chamber
ham are visiting the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J, J. Hooper.

Rav. and Mrs. Hill Williamson have lain's Liniment a great help. The re-- (

returned to their home in Moore coun Let which II affords Is alone wo?ta
many tlmea Its cost

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention to settling estutee
Practice. In all courts, except Record
art Ooort. Office in Fels Bulldini
over A. S. Price & Co.'s Store.

ts- - after a short visit to Dr. Wharton 'a

(laught!-- , Ada Mary Baker, attended
the ci.uimencement at the graded
school in Reidsville last week.

Mr. W. H. Scholfield 'spent Satur-
day in Reidsville.

Master Mnreer Carter and little sis-

ter, Mary Zella, of Danville, are visit-
ing their grandmother, Mrs. Alvis
paniii Were.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Corim visited
Miss Ruth Ferguson last Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Lovelace spent last

muiid'atlon?
.Many young women are inquiring

about doing yeoman service for the
government. Commander John It. rut- - j

ton, U. S. N., of I lie Third distib-- t of'
the United Slates naval reserve and on
the stall of Rear Admiral I'sher, com-- ,

'

mandant of the Sew York navy ynrd,
gave the following Information: t

"The service of a yeoman, which may
'

be undertaken by a man or woman,
constitutes' clerical .work," said Com-

mander Pal ton. "This Includes ste-

nography, typing ami any of the sub-

heads that come under the general
head of let i ill woi k.

'There are four classes-chi- ef yeo-

man, who receives !fC.! a month and
board on sea or shore; first class, $--

Eead tie paper regularly

week in Reidsville.

Misses Delia Chandl r and Jan a

Lewis are at home for their vacation
after teaching In Draper the past
t IT m.

Miss Bessie Stacey, a student in the
Normal College, Greensboro, has re-

turned to her home here for the sum-
mer vacation.

Rev. Mr. Smith conducted the funer-
al services of Miss Polly Haden or.

last Monday.
Mrs.' Lou Alice Sergeant has return-

ed to her home in Roxboro after a

P. W. GLIDE WELL
ATTORNEY 4.T LAW

Prompt attention to all matter
Intrusted. Practice In all count

Office tn Citizens Bank Bnlldlng.

Mr. Thomas W. Watklns of Spencer
visited his wilfo and little daughter
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shumate and
baby of the Groom's section spent

and board; second class, .$.'5S.r0 and
board, ami third class, $.").'$.

"The salaries vary according to the
class of work demanded. A chief yeo-

man must naturally be an expert. At
present' wfitnen as yeomen are not bo-lu- g

enrolled because of the press of

the week end here with rtelatives.
MAJOR T. SMITH
" LAWYER

Office over Burton & Pearson.s Sh Mr. John Sales of Tampa, Fla., vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Helem Gibson hereStore. A general practice of thj law
last week. '

tnclndtnr settlement of estates, ad
Mr. and Mrs. Waltler McAllister andtnstment of Insurance collection

claims, etc. tec. Practice In all courti children were, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. McAllister last Sunday.

lsit to relatives here.
Mrs. Baker and children are home

again after a short stay with her
mother In Stovall.

A good sized audience was out to
witness tto "Children's Day" exer
cises on last oSunday evening at the
M. E. Church."

Miss Maymle W'rcnn Is home for
her vacation.

other muttcra, Immediately it Is de-

cided to take applications notices will
be published through the newspapers."

Examinations Required.
"What examinations would have to

elalms. etc. Practice In all courra.
Miss Ora Craddock has returned

to Winston-Sal- e m after spendingA. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTIf
some time here with relatives, vJULIUS JOHNSTON

Messrs. John Snow and Jim Brown
ME, TROTTER & JOHNS 10V Carmelwere recent visitors in the

section.Attorneys t Lw
Office In the new Irvln flu'ldln

text to Bank of Reidsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Wrenn of Hoff-
man are visiting their parents herte
ct present.

Miss Sue Lee Carter, of Wentworth
ii, here with her relativtes.

Miss Muria Fitzgerald of Oxford is
ppendlng some time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fitzgerald.

be passed In order to qualify an appli-
cant for yeonisinry duty?" he was asked

'The usual examinations one would
put any applicant through who wished
to do clerical work," lie replied. "He
or ho would be asked to take dicta-
tion, give an example of typing, etc.
These."examinations' Would be given hi
the navy yard. The physical examina-
tion' of women would be given uudei
the direct Ion of ttie nurses at the naval
hospital."

"In what other lines can women en-

roll lu the naval reserve?" '";''

United Confederate
Mis s tis Delia Canniday of Danville

and Ida Cobb of near Reidsville were
the guests of Mrs. Clifton Toler last
veek.

Mrs. T. W. Watklns spent one day
m Rteidsville last week shopping.

J. R. JOYCE
Attorney at Lew.

Office tn old CitUens Brk BalldlB.
Practice In State And Federe Veterans ReunionMUSCLE SORENESS RELIEVED

Unusual work, bending and lifting
or strenuous exercise is a strain on

touts.
Loans negotiated. "Ah 'wireless 'operators and telephone

THere is more Catarrh In this sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and for years lt
wus suposed to be Incurable. Doctors
prescribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced lt Incurable. Catarrh
h a local disease, greatly influenced

Washington, D. C, June 4--8

PERCY T. STIERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Reidevltle, N. O.
Special attention to negotiation o

loans, settlement ot estates, boylm

and selling real estate. Iasnraa
adjusted. Practice lr all coarta.

Office in Lambeth Building, Ore
fluffs Office.

by constitutional conditions and there
fore requires constitutional treatment

the imuscles, they become sore and
stiff, you are crippled and. in pain.
Sloan's Liniment brings yen quick re-

lief, easy to apply, It penetrates with-
out rubbing and drives out the sore-
ness. A clear liquid, cleaner than
mtissy plasters or ointments, It does
cot stain the skin or clog thai pores.
Always have a bottle handy for the
pains, aches and rheumatism, gout,
lumbago, grippe, bruises, stiffness,
backache and all external pain. At
your druggist, 25c.

swltehboard operators. In any of these
classes yeomen, wireless or telephone
operators-wom- en would probably not
go to sen, but would be detailed for
shore duty. Certaiiily they would not
go to sea at first."

"What Is the (my. of awireless teleg-
rapher?"

"A chief electrician gets $00 and
board, first class operator- $55..' And
board, second class '$-1- and third class
$33." .,;

"The observation bos been made,"
Commander Patton was told, "that It
would be a bit hard on a woman should
she give up a regular position to learn
wireless for the sake of her country
arid then find herself uncalled for and

Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufactur-
ed by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
Is a const Iti tlonal remely and Is
taken Internally and acts thru the
Llood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. One Hundred Dollars reward
Is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cur. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

CLEAR AWAY THE WASTE

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fyecial attention to negotiation o
loans? conduct and settlements
states; buying and selling real e

tate. Office. Citizens Bank Bldg

Greatly Reduced Round

Trip Fares from all points via

Southern Railway System.
Bowel regularity is the secret of

good health, bright eyes, clear com-

plexions, and Dr. King's New Life
Fills are a mild and gentle laxative
that regulates the bowels and relieves

out of work."
Can Collect Retainer.

"There Is, however, this feature of
the-- problem," he answered, ''that after the congested intestlaes by removing

JM. SHARP
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlca over old citizens Bank Build
tag, opposite Confederate Monument
REIDSVILLE, .. .. N. C

she has taken her preparatory work
' the accumulated wastes without grip-sh- e

may tako her throe months' cou-'in- g. Take a pill before retiring and
Urination and, if she chooses to remain tnat heavy head, that dull spring fever
la the reserve, may for four years disappears. Get Dr. King's New Life
thereafter collect her retainer of two fjlls at your druggist, 25c.

Best Remedy for Whooping Cough

"Lst winter when my little boy had
whooping cough I gave him Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. J.
E. Roberts, East St Louis, I1L It
kept his cough loose and relieved nli n
r.f those dreadful coughing spells. It
Is the only rough medicine I keep in
the house because I have the most
confidence in If This remedy is also
good for co'dr and croup

mouths' full pay annually without per-
forming any service during the remain

For complete information consult nearest
Railway agent or write

der of her enrollment If there U no war.
In the event she Is a chief operator she

McMIOHAEL & RAY
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

Practice) In all eomrta
Mr. McMlchael will be In the Held

Mile office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
finrsdays, Fridays and la Madia
a Saturdays.

would receive $1.12 n year, you see."

Road to Happiness
Be amiable, cheerful and good na-ture- d

and you are much more likely
to be happy. You will find this diffi-

cult, if not Impossible, however, when
you are constantly troubled with con-upatlo-n.

Take Chamberlain's Tablets

"How Is .'this poxsiM.'';" Ho was
urged to be more specilie. S. E BURGESS, D. P. A.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Because," ho said, "the same rule

that applies to men applies to women.
This covers yeomen, wireless operators' asd et r'd r that and lt ?"r

'TAX LISTING at the Town Hall
from May 8th to 31st Inclusive. State
Graded School and Town Taxes. Come
early. Signed W. S. Somers, P. H.
Williamson, W. I Gardner, Tax

These tablets not only more the bow-
els, but mprove the appetite and

or any class In the service of the Unit
ed States naval reserve. Men nr en.
rolled for four years, but In time of strengthen the. digestion.

V7ILLIAM REID DALTOlf
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reidsvllle, N. 0,
General practice of the law In Stat

and Federal Courts.
Money loaned on real estate. M

tates administered on and settle
IweJ estate bought and sold.

rence they may resign whenever they
desire. To be confirmed In their rank
or rating they must have three months'
training. They may have continuous
active duty on full pay If they desire it
and their services are needed.

After threo months' training andE. B. WARE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over Tulloch's Store. Loans

confirmation officers ami men receive
retainer pay every year of two months'
full pay, without jerforuiliig any serv eSenilePlain Horice during the remainder of that enrollnegotiated. Prompt Attention.
ment. The training may be taken In
periods of not less than three weeks at

DR. J. R. MEADOS
DENTIST

OSoa over New Cltisnna Bank.
Residence Tbone 279-W- .

- Tbon 282.

a time. Before being confirmed they
receive au annual retainer pay of $12.
They may enroll In any naval district
they choose."

"Thla brings up the (Juestlon of dis-
tricts. Would a woman desiring to give

i DR. JULIUS S. WELLS
rtfNTAL SURGEON.

Oflce aver Fetser A Tnckw't Drat
Ptorn. Thon 101.

yeoman service bo apt to be detailed
hi the distric t In which she bad en-

rolled?"
"She would be spt to be," bo replied.
It may be a mattr of Interest to note

that there are fourteen districts In the
naval reserve.

Gentltmen, we want you to understand the value ol
buying from B. S. Motley & Co. in Danville. For that
purpose 'we're going to tell you ierne thing about this big concern every week in The Re-

view for (cmetime to ccree. We've icccntly bought the entire stock of Hodnett, Ad-ki- ns

& Mcbley Co., and that, added to our already immense itock of hardware, gives us
approximately a $115,CC0 set of merchandise for you to make your selections from.

We want you to know that it's iust "plain, common, horse sense" for you to do your buy-

ing at the store ith the largest stcck. We sell Vulcan Chilled Plows-- can t teat em, can
you? We sell corn planters, mowers, farm tools of all kinds, paints, varnishes, fencing,
roofing, Cream Separators, Gas engines and practically everything that any GOOD

tell In lines of the New Stockstore carries -- and some things none of them feme
reductions. Better ask us about it when hereand we're making good-sixe-we've got a little more than we want to carry

B. S. MOTLEY & COHPANY, Danville, Va.

Dr. A. E. WORSHAM,

DENTIST

RuiTIu, N. C.

It Worked Six Yaara.
"Girl" arretted after working six

years as a housemaid In Kail Ulver.
Mass., turned out to be a man who bad
worked as vi onian In many homes.

O- - S. FULK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILD Eft

AH Work Guaranteed

nB II. F. O. Box X04.

It Wa Still Burning.
Hero dived from New York wall with

pipe In mouth to rescue man overboard,
and wian be climbed out pipe was still


